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and dollar bond and was released to
day. ,
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WIRE FLASHES!Heinze's "Dear
Make Lot

Little Slob" Promises to
of Trouble For Copper Magnate

SALE OF LICENSED

VERY HEAVY TODAY

Owners of Vehicles of All

Classes Made Rush on .
Controller's Office.

ONE SUPPLY EXHAUSTED

M ::i m KEWDER

klU OF FRIEUDS DEAD

j 'Jo of Ninety-nin-e Years
ind Seven Months, Pat'ri-..wir- eh

of the Church Died of

Fac similes of some of the love let-- j II
ters from Heinse to Mrs. French when ; A II
they were much nearer and dearer to '

f-- Tf 1 i I I IS
each other than they appear to be now MJ - J lIA II ?

are produced. The letters show that nn Uwc 1 fe
Mr. Helnse, whUe engaged in deals In- - 7 , II UJ
volving millions, still appeared to have V JftA A. a ltrw Aj I

MSKl
time to write "My dear little, slob-- and
other significantly affectionate titles v ' 1 1 P4
to suit missives sent to Mrs. French. Vy"" thA t, . I 1 -
Tho Utter la now suing him for $25,000 Jb' C TVf II

;,;,myi fff (lS:f IMr'
WirU. HZ II

TaJ ffi mll S-S Jp I'r- -
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FILIPINOS REVOLT.

Manila, Sept 1. An uprising has
broken oat in the province of Nueva
Viscaya, where a strong force of reb-

els is assembled. Constabulary forces
have been ordered to proceed against
the insurgents. A battle is expected
soon. The rebels have cut all the
wires.

POLITICIAN SUICIDES.

Oshkosh, Wus., Sept 1. Frank T.
Tucker, second assistant attorney gen-
eral of Wisconsin and Senator

candidate for attorney gen-
eral, suicided in the Wolf river today
by drowning.

BRIBE CASE ENDS.

Chicago. Sept. 1. Testimony in the
Browne bribery case closed this fore-
noon. After a brief recess. State's
Attorney Wayman began the closing
address to the Jury. Detective Pat-
rick Keeley, indicted by a special
grand jury for perjury as a witness

(

ior me aerense, lurnisnea ten tnous

p E N N SYLVAN IA

Modison $1.50
ROUND TRIP SUNDAY

Leave Richmond 6:25 a. m.

LIFE INSURANCE
E. B. KNOLLENBERG

Room 6, Knoll enbero Annex

We Are Sole Distributors
For the Famous

EL. Gntro
. Clear Ilavaaa Cigars Made

In Tampa. Fla.
Prices from 10c. 3 for 23c.

opto Mecacb.
Ed. A Fcltman

Wholesale - and Retail Cigars and
.. Tobacco.

609 MAIN STREET.
"If it's made of tobacco we have it"
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ALL THE BICYCLE TAGS WERE
SOLD OUT AND MORE ARE ORD-

ERED AUTOMOBILISTS SLOW-

EST COMING IN.

A number of the city officials are
at work assisting Controller E. G, Mc-Mah- an

selling vehicle licenses today.
Fully $3,000 will be taken in by to-

night, from the present prospects for
over $2,500 is now in the hands of the
controller from sale of licenses. Tags
for bicycles were exhausted early this
morning and another supply will be
ordered immediately hy the controller.
The sale of bicycle tags is going far
beyond expectations and this morning
869 had been issued, while, not more
than five hundred were expected to
be sold.

Fro mthe sale of bicycle licenses
about $500 is counted c .. almost equal
to the amount on automobiles. Bicycle
tags cost 50 cents.

Corporations Are Slow.
At nine o'clock this morning 101

$2 licenses for wagoos, and 673, $1.50
licenses had been issued. Only 99 au-
tomobile owners have so far taken out
their licenses. This comes to annroxi- -

mately $600. Corporations are coming!
in very slow.

The mayor announced this morning
that those found on the streets with-
out licenses would be fined heavily
In police court. The police depart-
ment has been ordered to keep a sharp
lookout for any violation of the ordin-
ance, v,

There have been rumors reaching
the board that several liverymen of
the city will fight the ordinance.

"I Just wish they would try it," said
the mayor. "We'd fix .'em."

It is believed by the 'board that any
court will uphold the tax and there
fore they are paying little heed to the
rumors. , ,

PALLADIUM WANT ADS PAY.

Richmond Home Telepnone company,
but the trouble was all remedied to-

day. '.

Although the, rain was quite heavy
for a few moments only .12 of an
Inch fell, but this was sufficient to do
a great deal of good. The thermometer
fell from 89 degrees just before the
storm to 64, about eight o'clock in
the evening.
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HITS A HOSE HOUSE

Lightning struck No.' 6 hose house
yesterday afternoon during the storm
and burned out two magnets, causing
about 15 loss. Lightning also did
considerable damage to 'phones of the

110 MORE IKEM

TABLE THE CHARGES.

Chattanooga, Sept.' 1. The charges
of J. R. Watts of New York against
Joseph H. Choate have been placed in
the bands of the grievance committee.
Tbey probably will not come up for f
consideration until the next annual
meeting of the bar association, '

R EX ALL
KIDNl Kiisty Cectiy"Hill Thil YAvTtawlv 1 t!eW

ly recommended ' for .

any 01 me ordinary
kidney disorders. We
guarantee It to give
satisfaction and refund
your money if it falls.'
50 and 75 cents. '

Adams Drug Store
6th and Main. The Rexatl Store

Of lice Open
Dr. Park, Dentist

Fercal Opeola ct tbe

MurrayTheater
Uonday.ScpI.4 (LttcrDiy)
Matinee, Monday, Nloht Prices.
Evening performances, 7:45 and
9:00. Prices 10, 15, 20o. Logs.
Seats, 25c. ,

HOW ARE YOUR EYES?

If you do not know we will-tes-

them and tell you whether
they need glasses or not, be-

ing specialists In this l(ne. .

Haner, The Jeweler
Sit Main trU -

P. H. Edmunds, Optometrist.
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h)WDT0DYSPEPSIA

-- OS ONE OF FOUNDERS

H OF EARLHAM COLLEGE

ifi Vas Connected with that
Jgtnstitution When It Was a

t'frlznte Boarding School
t: I Church Elder.

J Clher being unconscious ' for many;t Walter Totten Carpenter, one' the oldest members of the Society
rJ Trlends In the world, died last er
i c ;x at the axe of 99 years and seven

C1 pths. Death resulted from senility.
T, deceased had been weakening for
t; Xlast few years, although he wast r troubled with any kind of 111--.

t' x Last Thursday he lapsed Into
t imsciousness.

i va account of his prominence the
f. ral will be held In the East Main

--X et Friends church, and will like-il-:
as large as that of the late Al--:

H Jay, who died several months ago,
At day after returning from Chicago,

jy ho had been soliciting funds for
Xrlham college.
"':'. Funeral la Saturday. . .

;"f.10 funeral will be held Saturday
l. moon at two-thirt- y o'clock. Pro- -

f . r Elbert Rnssell. of Earlham col
K ) and Professor David W. Dennis.

of Earlham, will be In charge of
.'tsr services. At a special reauest of
-- tS family the Rev. Samuel R. Lyons,

c tleld Memorial church, will act as
; I --social minister at the funeral.

7ht pall bearers for the funeral
I y not yet been chosen, but will be
r sobers of the Society of Friends,
I ,bably being representative from

1 1 V board of trustees of Earlham col
i , or wbicn the deceased was a
f, Jder, and from the South Eighth
Tft, East Main 8treet and West
;I imond Friends meetings.
"t. death with the exception of be--

rjin elder In the West Richmond
Triads meeting, the late Mr. Carpen
X held no official position. It was

r fifty-fiv- e years ago that he was
l 'Stated an elder In the society bv

"i I Whitewater Monthly Meeting. He
1 ) this position all his life, being
1 ."ays a hard and conscienclous work- -

In the meetings. ,

although never a public speaker he
yrt made short talks in the Monthly
Mings. His style of address was

;r tlcularly unique, being extremely
I fclse and to the rir;.Starlea O. Carpenter, of Carpenter
t Jng mills, a son, and Mrs. Elixa- -

I ji Marmon. of Indianapolis, widow
Jh late Daniel Marmon, of the

1 Tmon A Nordyke company, with
I dquarters at Indianapolis and Mrs.

lyn M. Wright, wife of Henry
ght, of Kokomo, Ind.. daughters,

t ynm the deceased, besides a num
I f of grandchildren.

he late Mr. Carpenter was born
H 5ary 1, Mil, near Albany.. N. Y.

flET WITH JORDAN

73io Wayne county board of edu- -

1 which Includes county superin-4n- t
C. W. Jordan and the trustees

' tho different townships held their
mr meeting Thursday at the court

i jo. The discussions were on the
board of accounts, and the mat-le- t

.t transferring pupils from one
X1 to another.
!a criticism was offerred by the
I?B on the system of Oeld examin-- V

c auditing the books of the trus-- x

t All trustee serving now were
c amended by the Held examiners on
t i manner in which they conducted

. oQces. The few suggestions
by the examiners were appro--

( i;ge alarm doxes

C Prnvimttv nff Ulnh Tan.

rcbn Wires Cause of

This Action.

'If
yveral change in locations of Ir
ja boxes have Jnst been made by
X EA Killer of the department
; No. I was chained from a point
;ea Caestnnt and the Indlanap-i- l

vision of the Pennsylvania rall- -

to the corner of Third and Chest-stree- t.

Box No. SB from, the corn-- f

Etate and Boyer to, the corner
yer and John ttreets. Box No.

Tom a point on First street be-;- a

Chestnut and the Pennsylvania
oad to the orner of First and Lau--greet- s.

lef Miller says that there were

j fcigk tension wire of both light
H sear the old location of the

so that It waa Tory dangerous
rtaca ea the wire ind ilaoto

tz terciss In atim; A death
x ressS If oa ot-- the-hli- h ten--f

wg chostt fall over the fir
wire. , .

)tZzzz la the department was

FALLOR SflOR, GASSY, UPSET SIOFM

TOYour out-of-ord- er Stomach
... .... .

Will Teel fine in flVe
fflintlteS

Every year regularly more than a
million stomach sufferers in the Unit- -

ed States, England and Canada take
Pape's Diapepsin and realize not only

NICE FOR AUGUSTUS.
Mrs. Lillian Hobart French, who

claims that she was Jilted by F.
Augustus Helnse, the copper mil-

lionaire who marked Mrs. Bernice
Henderson yesterday afternoon,
ssld today: "Well, I wish him Joy,
but I am not through with him yet.
I regard myself as his wife. He
may marry fifty times, but my oc-

cult philosophy tells me that
should he marry fifty times prior
to the next reincarnation I shall
In the last analysis wed him and
become In the fullest sense of the
term. Mrs. Frits Augustus Helnse."

New York, 8ept. 1. Frits Augustus
Helnse, copper millionaire, and his
bride, who was Mrs. Bernice Golden
Henderson, are today on their honey-
moon, but Mrs. Lillian Hobart French,
who claims to be the "Occult wife" of
Helnse, continues to carry out the
role of Nemesis.

The first wedding present for
Helnxe was a summons and complaint
in Mrs. French's 125.000 suit, handed
him by a process server.

Following the marriage, which was
performed yesterday afternoon by the
Rev. Dr. Hambel of Brooklyn, an Epis-

copalian clergyman, the wedding par-

ty motored to the Waldorf-Astori- a for
a wedding supper. There the bridal
couple remained till today, when they
started for Butte. Mont., on their hon-

eymoon. Mr. Heinse's plans Include
a month of inspection of bis mining
affairs and then a trip to Europe.

The bride was given away by her
mother, Mrs. Golden, the best man be-

ing Carlos Warfleld of Butte. Among
the guests at the wedding supper were
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur P. Helnze Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto C. Heinze. Charlie
Watgen, Mr. and Mrs. Carlos War-fiel- d

Jr.. and Mrs. Geo. Potter. Mrs.
Stanley Clifford, M. M. Joyce and K.
A. Appleton.

The feast, began early In the even-

ing, lasted till the early hour of this
morning.

HAD A ROUGH HONS E

Charged , with tearing down a stove
and throwing soot and other dirt onto
food In the restaurant of Charles Skil-lo- n,

colored, on North E street, El-kan-

Simmons, a second hand dealer,
was In police court this morning. As
his attorney was out of the city the
case was postponed until Monday
morning.

8klllon says he was renting a stove
of William Lyons, who It said bought
it from Simmons. The stove had not
been paid for. Simmons came down
to take the stove away.

ORDER TO REBUILD

Property owners In the vicinity of
Fourth and Main street near the blind
alley running east from . Ft Wayne
avenue were ordered by City Attorney
Gardner to rebuild a number of vaults
which are considnred by the city a
menace to life and health. They will
b prosecuted on the charge of pub-
lic nuisance If the vaults are not re
built.

PALLADIUM WANT ADS PAY.

undigested food mixed with acid, ho
stomach gas or heartburn, fullness or
heavy feeling in the stomach, Neusea,
Debilitating Headaches, Dizziness or
Intestinal griping. This will all go.
and besides, there will be no sour
food left over In the stomach to pois
on your breath, with nauseous odors.

Music Rolls
like Cat

$1.50, $2.75

Immediate but lasting relief. Pape's Diapepsin is a certain cure
This harmless preparation will di- - for out-of-ord- er stomachs, because it

gest anything you eat and overcome takes hold of your food and digests
a sour, gassy or out-of-ord- er stomach it just the same as If your stomach
five minutes afterwards. wasn't there.

If your meals don't fit comfortably. Relief in five minutes from all
or what you eat lies like a lump of stomach misery is waiting for you at
lead in your stomach, or If you have any drug store,
heartburn, that Is a sign of Indiges- - These large 50-ce- cases contain
tlonv. more than sufficient to thoroughly

Get from your Pharmacist a 50-ce- cure almost any cae of Dyspepsia In-
case of Pape's Diapepsin and take a digestion or any other stomach dis-do- se

Just as soon as you can. There order.

Prottioot Fall Waoh Fabrics For
School Uloar

We say prettiest, for surely there never were any prettier Dress Ginghams
than those we are now showing.

50 pieces large arid small plaid effects, in lightmedium and dark shadings,
beautifully blended, a tantalizing lot of elegant styles. You must see them to
realize their elegance. . , .

SEE EAST WINDOW
When you consider the price they will become doubly interesting.

AO INTRODUCTOR- Y-

miCARRIERS 02.50 to Oft.OO
MILLER'S HARNESS STORE

Quality Leather Goods. 827 Main Street. EAGILY WORTH 15o
Drop in, see them; a crowd of buyers will soon play havoc with the

for such as these won't last long. . '

111 1. hiiii
IHIaSsIley & Soni

The Best
Fbp the Least Money Dnttericb Patterns Fcr Fell

9 ' SSBBSBP

: nirrvn
1 UUUlL'liXJn is Yin m WWII tu

You can get the newest woollens with
';

an unusual strong assortment of exclusive
A suit that I can guarantee to fit you

patterns, beautiful in
perfectly. -C I TTrT WBSOi hmi unytuii

c T TtZzX USt the department
t Zttrt Cay too. He plane.--!3 Cr::!:-- r. Crit7 extra, exes


